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Big Boxing Programs Point To Division, Post Tourneys
I

Salem CardTomorrow; ¡ 
f'eld House April 8

Divisional Matches,
96th, Start April 13

Boxing — with a capital B — now 
rests heavily on the sports agenda 
at Camp Adair.

Some great fighting ahead will 
lead to the divisional and Post 
boxing tournaments, but prominent 
right now. are:

1. Tomorrow night’s big bouts in 
the Salem armory, in which ten 
buttles are on tap between boxers 
of the Sea Gull and Mountaineer 
outfits of the Timber Wolf Division 
tn d,

2. Fights next Thursday n ght 
(April H), when Cpl. Jim Shackle
ton presents fighters assembled 
from over the Post in a stream
lined resumption of the "Fight 
Nights" at Field House.

Plan is n< w to pre-ent a card 
at the Field House each two weeks.

The 96th Division is booming up 
thtii regimental teams in prepara
tion for the divisional tourney to 
start April 13 at Field House.

I v-•; Steven
I la (tiers if the two 

Wolf regiments, cle civ i 
and both <• nfirl nt <:f 
will have a tauch-and-go 
(■ morn'» night's Salem 
Route rre sponsored by 
< apitol l.rgioi Post No.
i '-si<'-' ¡a 25 cents to service men. 
"i me. 8 :30 p. m.

The two main events find Lou 
1! ni at 170. squaring off against I 
Willie Eninette of the Mountain- ' 
eeis and Eddie (Jitterbug) Collins I 
of the Sea Gulls, meeting Johnny 
Sermino. Both weigh in at 147.

1 other bouts Bobby Moses. 146, 
of thd Sea Gulls, meets Bill Me- 
Daniels of the Mountaineers; John
ny Cruickihank, 156, ties into Peter 
l.irid; it’s Gracia vs. Morris; Sur
fs e vs. Judd: Borrego vs. Krichen; 
Easley vs. Martino; Harshman vs. 
Ellis.

Lt. Fontaine Maloof and Capt. 
I or.gnecker, both experienced in 
tl . role, wil Ibe Timber Wolf offi- 
«■ i - serving as judges on the Salem 
card. I

Timber 
mit lied 
victory, 
deal in 
fights. 
Salem 

». Ad-

Card Growing 
the Field House program 
Thursday. Cpl Shackleton

» In
I next 

lias already enlisted part of his 
fighting talent, with six bouts 
to be furnished by Coarh I’vt. 
I.iuiaa's ( Irchie Welch) “rough- 
tough” scrappers from the Sea 
l.rlls of Timber Wolf Division.

\heavy or light-heavy match is 
muchly wanted.
Fights signet! include

C< loros. 170, vs. Pvt. Jim Mosley, 
166; Bud I.uby, 1S7, vs. Merle 
Harshman, 150; Frankie Gracia, 
129. vs. Al Calderon, 130; Lee Sur
face, 142. vs. Lee Grena, 146; Tony 
Carbone, 150. vs. Dow Ramires. 155 
pi'i. ul Indian fighter.

The time, 7:30 p. m.

Pvt B.rt

By Pfe. Bob Rttskauff

HE SHOULD TRY OUT 
WITH MAJ. BOWES

Cpl. William Gerity, well- 
known young man about the 
SCU 1911 NCO club, who oner 
beat the drum for political ral
lies back in New Jersey, ha; 
volunteered his services as drum 
major in T/Sgt. Black’s Dixie 
Land Band, according to rumor

TIMBER WOLF FIGHTERSARE

Camp Adair

SPORTS

THESE FIGHTERS

This boxing squad may not be the be t regimental ring outfit at ( amp \dair. but they think the, are and are willing to back up 
such an idea with thumping leather. You are looking at the Mountaineer squad, which takes on the Sea Gulls tomorrow night at Salem 
and will be prominent in the Field House matches, to Thursday night begin boxing operations of a Fight Night each two weeks. 
Reading lett to right, they are (ton row)—Ellis. Smith. DeMartini. Lind. Judd. Barr and Fernandez (instructors). Barton. Maisenbauch. 
larango, Gracia; (bottom row) Strauffus. Hendrick-. Seifert Heisele, Christopher. Epinett. McDaniel, Morris, Sermino, Iverchen.

SCU Now

1 in their series 
after officers of 
is definitely not 
before they try

To Sign Up, Practice 
A Bit Monday Evening

IAfter MPs
Officers of SCU softball fame, 

who stand 1 and 
with QM, will go 
the MPs in what 
a brother game,
to break the deadlock with QM.

The SCU vs. MPs game will be 
held early next week, probably 
Monday evening. Although both 
games were on hand a work-out 
Thursday evening was considered 
as strictly for warm-up purposes 
by SCU and QM.

Los Angeles Cheers 
Madame From China

LOS ANGELES. Calif — Mme. 
Chiang Kai-Shek receiver! a tu
multuous welcome Tuesday in Los 
Angeles, her last port of call be
fore returning to her native China.

Scores of thousands lined down
town streets, cheering to the echo 
the American-educated wife of 
China’s generalissimo as hei auto
mobile traversed the parade route.

j At least 200 horsehode hopefuls | 
I and "possibly a deal more" ac- 1 
1 cording to Sgt. Long John Wulf, 
business manager, are expected to

1 answer the Timber Wolf call to 
baseball talent when they sign up 
Monday evening 6:30 o'clock, at the

■ Field House.
I Fully a week will be required to 
look over the timber, which hasn’t 

' been broken down as to positions, 
1 before official practice starts. Some 
I ball tossing on the field north of 
I Field House will follow the signing 
up Monday, as Sgt. Jack Knott, 
manager; Sgt. Wulf and AO Lt. 
Bob Duffy, look them over.

I

COMM UNITY CENTER 
INVITES SERVICEMEN

EM and officers of the post 
interested in handball, various 
calisthenic devices, boxing, or 
just a good old fashioned Turk
ish steam bath, ere cordially 
invited to the Jewish Commun
ity Center. 1636 Southwest 13th 
street, Portland. The phone is 
Beacon 7241. if any additional 
information is desired.

Also evety Sunday afternoon, 
there is a dance sponsored by 
the Junior Hostesses, w hose aim 
in life is to make the man in 
uniform a lot happier.

Roll 164 Pt. Average 
In Series at Albany

Beavers Buck Rain

The “lucky but unlucky" Port
land Beavers, at unsunny San Jose, 
( alif.. have been held up in their 
training by (guess what) — rain, 
the past several days.

i J

A woman tube mounter in a war 
plant perfected a process in mak
ing power tube* that saves valu
able material and 400 man-hours 
annually.

Gal Softball Entrepreneurs (Wow!) Meet 
With AO Io Lay Plans lor 7-Team League

I The first team on deck in the 
Girls' Softball League was the Post 
Engineers as announced in last 
week’s Sentry. Two new teams. 
Headquarters and Ijiundry, have 
organised since.

Y'esterday noon seven managers 
of the softball league met at Field 
House with Lt. Walter Sindhnger. 
athletic officer. Io arrange a league 
schedule.

The managers on hand were 
Katherine White, janet Haxter. 
Dorothy Voorhiee. Ethlvn Horne. 
Roberta Heelman and 
neus.
Headquarters team 

i Eileen Green. 2b; Kay 
I ji u re I Emerson, c; Thelma Her 

333, Detroit knocked out Jose Men w». rt- Ru,h Dorothy
dua. 135. Mexico City (2). >Weutt, lb: Elisabeth Rowell. 3b;

Stri. YVib-on Gives 
Spangler the w.k. K.O.

P ttsburgh Jacob lametta. 
1' New York, outpointed Ossie 
(’’ !<!<>«) Harris, 155. Pittsburgh
( I»),

I tladelphia Sgt. Jackie Wil- 
»< 145\, Mitchel Field, knocked
out Joey Spangler, 153, Richmond, 
Va. t2).

New Haven — Angelo Callura, 
1 U. Hamilton. Ont., outpointed 
Hi rjr Vasque». I’W1», Spain (10).

New York Chester Rico, I35S, 
Nil. York, outpointed Gene John- 
so -, 140. New York (10)

Jersey City — Freddie Wilson. 
15-". New York, outpointed Ray 
K< velli, 156, New York (IO.

l.oa Angeles — Hilly Hardges.

Mrs. latter-

consists of 
McGuire. If;

Dixie Moorehead, ss: and Eleanor 
Harwood. p; Gladys Baughman. 
Marjorie Haller and Guyla Gala- 
sheff. —

Should ( lean l'p
Those on the Laundry team are 

Dorothy Voorhies. coach; Mary 
Kiser, manager, and Velma Thorn
ton, captain. The rest of the team 
is made up of Ruby Rushing. Bea
trice Frmsenhahn. Rosalie Buillot. 
Dorothy Hughes. Sarah Caliendo. 
Judge Taylor. Wanda Walker. Hel. 
en Maiur. Mary Jordan. Edith 
Raleigh. Dorothy Knight. Estelle 
Seward, Evelyn Harrell. Mildred 
Kight, Doris N Favors. Tommie 
Stewart, and Martine Inge.

Apparently it will ,oon be "plav 
ball," gals.

Girl Clothes . .

i

I 
I

Service Company of the 383rd 
Tnfantry Regiment was crowned 
the winner of the intra-regimental 
bowling tournament which wis 
completed last week in Albany. 
With an average of 164 points in 
45 games, the winning team wa? 
only three points over the averap 

. of Company A, who played 9 
' games.

The series began two months ap 
with company teams meeting H 
the Albany bowling alleys every 
Wednesday night.

i High individual scoring honor?_ ir» ' cs , 
for a single game went to Andre« 

____ : Podrocky of Company B who set 
an all time regimental record of 
220. Frank S. Doyle of 2nd Ba 

: Hq. Co. and John Canokis of Ser
vice Company tied for second place 
with 218. Canokis won high indivi
dual scoring honors for the servie 
with 182 in nine games. Joe Hops, 
was close behind with 1<9 in nit* 
games.

Salt On Their Tail
L. H. (Greg) Gregory of 

Oregonian reports the report 
Pfc. Ray Cox. on furlough to Port
land from some medics training ’• 
a California desert, that mea^ 
shortage means little, what wit 
the rattlesnakes that abound there 
at this time. The varmints are 
intoj-inch sections ly me” <■’***• 
fried hot ’til the meat curls, eaten 
with plenty of salt. Tastes 
chicken, but better. Okay, you «*

DIRNDL — Quaint rese and 
blue printed challis dirndl, suit
able tur informal home wear, is 
modeled by Barbara Britton It 
ha* eyelet embroidered blouse 

and aside »iat band

Holdout Gordon Joins Yanks
Holdout Joe Gordon came » 

terms with Ed Barrow Monday 
phone and in late afternoon 
east from his Eugene home. t( .>*• 
the Yankees, in spring training»• 
Asbury Park. The reputed Il'J* 
the seconds-acker got last y 
wav hoisted—considerably'.


